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Tbe sleighing is said to be pls:idid in
sections of the count v.

Owing to the inclement weather Sunday,
our churches but slimly attended

Mr. F. W. Beocckcr, our genial young
frit lid rroni Jemner, M u a visit on Thurs- -

Farmers are now waiting for mild wcath-- ;
cr, tlint they ran commence their spring

! work.
I

.Moving day conn- - near the of the
tlux year, the first of April falling on

r n Jav.

State tlsh commission U now preuar--
ed to distribute fish among those wishing to
receive them.

In another column we publish the list of
tirand Traverse Jurors drawn to
for the April term, It!.

e are at present experiencing another
snap. The ground ii coverea) with snow

and everything is frozen tight.
- -

Mr. Ross B. Reed, of DunW, has been
spcntling the past few day in town. He
returned home with bis wife and child

Misa Emma Davidson yesterday took her
departure for Somerset where she will spend
some weeks visiting relations. Btdford In- -

Mr. Jacob I'. Weinicr, with his wife
family left for Nelson, III., Tuesday morn-
ing, where they exjtoct to make their future
home.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Iteuewer
is a universal lavorite for restoring gray hair
to its original color, making hair grow
out thick.

Farmers should be on the lookout for
horse thieve. Several cases of attempted

successful stealings are rcKrted in dif--

lint's. and t'hild- - fvrent of the

years.

It is that a new Republican paper
will make its aiiiearani-- in our neighboring

" town wear with
raining M,Cicjc,lt capital go.
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The 1st of April, that awful day, drawcth
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IrshLs in falling everything that is left
uncovered.

Aivording to the latest prognostications
the first thunder of the season will be heard
in section about the tst of May. The
first clap will be immediately the Col
lectwr's dtlice. Let 'er roll.

If there are any class of arc busy
atth.sseasonofthcycar.it is the candi
dates, who can be found at all the sales and
public gatherings of the country, looking
up friend and pressing their claims.

Mr. Jacjb Zeigler has rented the old 11 a- -
...

wain iann, a snon oistanje souiu-we-

j'ln.UV.ch Win, CutTs Collar and is a shaft it. In
II, :i'y the laK-s- t styles. uc prepared furnish

rul liet asyorluicni iimiwh,
M. I'bi.
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Much care should be taken with the ad'
vent of weather to cleau out cellars.
drains, rid away the garbage accumu
lated about the house premises during the
long winter. These things are the fruitful
source of disease.

trout fishing season will commence
April 1st, but it is there are few, if any,
in our mountain streams, owing to the se
vere freezing during the winter. In some
places the water in ihc rivulets congealed
clear to the bottom.

boom in the Job Frinting con-

tinues at the Hf.bai.d office. facilities
for turning out first-cla- ss work are not ex
celled by any country office in Western
Fennsylvania, and the people are beginning
to understand that fact.

Subscribers to the Herald contemplating
change in residence on the 1st of April

will oblige us bv giving timely notice stat-

ing the post office at which they now get
their ttaper as well as the office to which
they wish to have it changed.

t . H. Rupple, Esi has been con-lin-

to his bed for the past ten days with
severe attack of pneumonia, we are pleased
tosav-i- s rapid! convalescing. He is at
present able to sit up, hopes in few
davs to be able to be at his office.

No town will grow prosjer unless ita
citizens lend hearty, substantial welcome
to every legitimate business enterprise un-

dertaken within its limits. This is fact,
and too, the most narrow-minde- d

ought to be able to comprehend.

We have been informed that Dr. H. S.

Kimmel has purchased from W. H. Rupple,
Esq., bis to II. F. Schell's where
the old Glade House used to stand, that
be erect private residence on it
time during the coming summer.

Adam Forepaugh, the great showman, of--I

fcrs premium often thousand dollars for
the handsomest lady in America whom he

j wants to travel with his show for thirty
j weeks, appearing daily. As beauty and not
talent is required, good looks alone se
cure the prize.

John, bright and interesting little child
rtf V, Vlmmpl'l flip fiftliie and

this' place,
sufTering for the past week from aa attack:
of that drcavl ilisexse, diphtheria. At pres-

ent he is couvalescing and every hope is en-

tertained of his Fpeedy recovery.

A la It who aims at being the dress-

ed woman in I'hibvtelpbia appeared lately
in dress of white embroidered velvet, cov
erod with crystal trimming and pearl
frinpe. It was so heavy that she could
hardly wa about, but as it was the dress
of the evening, she went home happy .J

Ihiring the i.t week we have received
tjuite tiumlier of additional orders for
cards from candidates for the various eoun- -

'an'l a' nil time", I'c-e- Pork, Mut- - ty olliees. This method of electionejring is
.ii uu,::c .at reasonable pri-es- . Otien j becoming very opular and the candidate
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who is without them will be behind the
ao. We are prepared to fill all orders on
short notice.

Our worthy friend John II. I'hl, Esq.,
of Somerset, called in to see us the
other day, on his way home from Washing-
ton and Ilarrisbiirg, where he had business.
Mr. I'hl is a sterling pctnnrrat and a mot
eicallent gentleman, and he is always greet-

ed with sincere pleasure by his many friends

in Bedford. Call again John. You are al
ways welcome. Bedford Unzrilr.

Wore isccvr.. Before you bepin
heavy sprinz work after a winti-r,o-f relaxa-

tion, your system needs cleansing and
strengthening to prevent an attack of Ague,
Bilious or Spring Fever, or some other
Spring sickness that will nnfit you for a
season's work. You will save timc, much
sickness aud great expense if you will use
one bottle of Hop Bitters in your family
this month. Iou't wait. Jtnrli;rtim Hiwt-r- .

Ven nor 'i latest prognostications hay that
spring will lie fairly early, hot and dry, and
the midsummer cool and wet. The autumn
promises to be open dry and fine. There is
lately to be a great deal of sickness during
the year, but the weather except in a few
isolated sectionswill be favorable to agri-

cultural pursuit. The winter of 1882 bids
fair to be open and generally mild, with
out lew, anil those short liveil. storm
riods.
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One day or last week Jude Hall, of lled-for- d,

purchased from Hon. John Cessna,
the two Chorpenning lots immediately eaet
of liner's Block, fronting Main street on the
south and Union tired on the nortiu The
price paid was sixteen hundred dollar We
hope to ate handsome buildings pla& i up-
on both lots during the coming siiuiin.T

It is only necensarr for the citizens who
profess horror at the profanity indulged in
on the street to have the otTndcrbronght
into Court to have the shocking vice sun-niari- ly

stopped. TTudcr the law it Is aa
"offence against the oace and dignity of
the commonwealth." Its abatement is right
at the band ofany one with public spirit
enough to attempt it.

C. J. Harrison, cashier of the Somerset
County Bank, last week purchased from Mr.
Jacob J. Walter his brick residence on East
Main street, now occupied by J. H. Zimmer-

man. Mr. W. J. Bacr had leased the housa
from Mr. Walker before the sale was made,
so Mr. Harrison will not get possesion un-

til the 1st of April, 1882. The Bank, how
ever, will lie moved into the vacant room in
the new building, formerly occupied by the
Adams Express Company, on the 1st of
April.

It is difficult for anyone to understand
how a woman con be happy whose sealskin

sacpie lias been lengthened by sewing on it
a piece of fur. She knows that her sacque
is short, and everybody knows that it Is

short, and she knows that everybody knows
it, and everybody Knows that she knows
that cverylmdy knows it, and she knows
that everybody knows that she knows that
everybody knows it, and everybody knows
that she knows that every'oody knows that
she knows that everybody knows that she
knows it. I'uci.

Representative Colborn, of this county,
has introduced in the Legislature a supple
ment to the charier of the Salisbury rail-

road Company authorizing the company to
extend "its present railroad from a oint at
or near its prcisent junction with the Titts-burg- h

and Coiwiellsville railroad in Somer-

set eountv to a toint ou the railroad lead
ing from the State line to Bedford known
as the Bedford and I!ridgciort railroad, at or
near V ifialo Mills in Bedford county and to
connect wt ii the saM roaa or unyoincrui
or near that oint and to increase its capital

oek eight hundred thousand dollars.

We last week received from Mr. Isaac T.

Brubaker, of Stoystown, and from James
O. H. Kiernan, of Somerset, invitations to
be present at the 50th Annual Commence-

ment of the Jefferson Medical College of
Philadelphia, which took place Saturday,
March 12th, at 12 in. Both young men
have been attending the above named insti
tution for the past two years and having
successfully passed the examination were
last Saturday presented w ith their sheep
skins and pronounced d M. JJ's.
The Hr.nxLD extends its sincere congratu
lations ta both and wishes them un!oundcd
success in tiie practice oi ineir ncmy
acquired profession.

There is a bill before the Legislature of
this State which provides that "any person
who shall beat his wife or other fwiualc per
son shall receive not exceeding .to lashes
upon his bare back by means of a whip or
lash of suitable proportion and strength for
the purpose. This punishment shall be in-

flicted by the sheriff of the county or by one
of his deputies within the prison incloftire
of the county in which the offence was com
mitted. and in presence of a duly licensed
physician and of the keeper of the prison or
one of his dtpnties, but in the presence of
no other pcoon." A whole congress of un
happy wives who have felt the brutal blows
of barbarous and uncivilized husbands will
rise up and call Mr. Ruddiman, who is the
author of the bill, "blessed," if he succeeds
in having ii enacted into a law.

A highly prized exchange says : Before
the robins and bluebirds have made their
appearance, catalogues are coming from the
gardeners, florists and seedsmen, asking the
public to get ready for the bloom of an ap
proaching summer. There U almost an
irony in suggesting liles and sweet-wi-ll

iams when the thermometer is at zezo,

and yet, what is more appropriate than a
contemplation of the possible pleasures of
the future when suffering under present rig-

ors and discomforts. At all events, it is a
good thing to be reminded of the flowers
which we should not omit to plant ami cul
tivate when the season will iierniit it. A

orae is enriched and sweetened w hen sur
rounded by even a strip ofbloom, such as a
little care will furnish it.

The Cambria Iron Company lately present
ed to the people of Johnstown a building of
magnificent finish and ample proportions, to
be used as a library and for lecture purjxscs.
Gentlemen connected with the same com-Ian- y

have endowed the library in such a
manner as to insure its support, the expense
of its attendance being put down at $1,21)0 a

ear, the supply of books to lie kept up by
receipts from the same endowment and con
tributions from other jieople. The citizens
of Johnstown are employees of the Cambria
Iron Companv, a corporation which has lit- -

rally built up that magnificent borough,
now one of the richest and most influential
in the country. All great corporations do
not evince the saiac interest in their em-

ployees as that shown in this instance by
the Cambria Iron Company, and the conse
quence U that the character ofthe workmen

has been to the standard which it oughtaffable express agent at
to filL Wherever culture is encouraged and
opportunities for gathering knowledge are
afforded, there men are necessarily made

better.

Some good advice to girls is going the
rounds of the New England papers, the
point of it all being that an unmarried wo-

man cannot be too particular .in the selec-

tion of her masculine acquaintance, and
that a life partnership should not be entered

at
good

limestone
hah- - All

the their

themselves enough among men to secure a
dollar's worth of eredit or to justify any one
in believing jiossessor on oath. A girl
who is not old or shrewd enough to have
learned what arc the standards by which

are tested, would be far surer of a liap--

than if she were to make her own selec
tion in manner peculiar to girls. In
piteof clirorce lawn, life partner-

ship are bard to out of; even

they dissolved by law the principal suf-

ferer getit, her lilierty, but un-

pleasant recollections and a more unpleas
notoriety.

all arrangcmenU be

made that date, In delay the
cxming ofthclina carrying piuscngcrsj

between Jobnatown and Somerset, as
as to main of Baltimore & Ohio

Road, will positively idaee tit
of April. Although deal ballast-

ing remains to done tb track Ss in safe

condition, as trains hare
over almost
past three and accident

mament occurred. The spec ial of
President Donnelly antl Chief Engineer
Randolph also made a of
trips, roadbed found to be in

condition the entire dis-

tance. It is noticable that the heavy snow

storms prevailed several times

the advent of the year tic

freight traffic on the road, and
little difficulty experienced train- -
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MiiiForo, llun-- li), l.st. S ncot Itiruht .FoHoiii(i repcr
nwrnit IIuralu : There is nothing eier of tiie Iliimliert school, Milford clistiii t :

than fault-findin- g and abuse. fault or
U'lUV H . I llluiOUlllll, IMUIJUIl , 'ni ,ri
loader and usages of a party, requires no

no brains, no inleilcet and no mor-
el culture.

Abusing tku le.tdcrs finding dull wii.ii
d usages of t!i3 grand old j

Republics u party Iweii th of
the editor of the Meyersdale Ominxfrcinl for
the last year or more: then it
in ai.f.ll tt ..i. ii, tin Int:! nlnl Fr. 11 v.. J te t.1.

or thought; toU 1 think is why the
editor (Lou) delights in howling and

at the leaders and principles of our good
old party. I am pretty sure that no true
Republican in county, at least
thai I have talked with, I have talked
with a good many, but that condemns the
course of the Commercial in the strongest
terms ; and all ready to iy that the
Cutntwrcinl is a stinking nuisance, that

had much better columns to
the "Greenville school-hous- e burners,"
"The Knights of Labor," etc., an 1 let

the Republican party and its princi-
ples, and the good old pioneers who possess
such ample ability to party to vic-

tory, alone. If, however, he w ill
in treacherous course, I am afraid

the Republican party soon leave
and all those who side with him, alone ; no
difference how high he or they used to stand
in the present course, ns well as
that of all the "kickers" and "bolters," is to
be condemned in most emphatic terms ;

they will all see it, prohably until if

is late. Gentlemen, when I say you
will regret your course, I know
whereof I atllrm, because I have had a

in that line. I I was
right and mistake only when it was

late; experience is a god school
and in such a course it is a dear

Editor Smith calls the editor of the II ea-al- !

a hyp.icrite pointing out of
mistakes of the and ''kickers;''

with equal consistency cao he the Re-

deemer of world a hypocrite for pointing
out tiie m'stakes of the Pharisees and Sad-uce-

and condemning their course. Every
member of the party kuowi that the

caurseof the "bolters'' "kickers" and
"independent" Republicans must prove det-

rimental to the party, if persisted in ; and.

if editor who has bocu conducting the
Republican organ of for twenty

or more years, when I12 such enemies
creeping into the camp to up their de-

structive creeds; I if the editor would
not rise with all his might und condemn

course, in the rtronet language, he in
deed would be derelict in the responsible po
sition be holds, and in duty he owes to

his party. I think it is one of editor's
duties, when that a would-li- c

leaders are opposing principles and
party, the ' bolters" and

kickers'' arc doing everywhere, to
aloud and spare not." He must w

sword and rifjht and untilYvery en-

emy is subdued, and he can always rest as-

sured that nine-tenth- s of the Republicans
in this county will stand up to him and
help to light the battle successfully and

RiTim.icAX.

List or JrnoRs. Following is the list of
Grand and Traverse Jurors drawn to serve
ut the next regular term of Court, beginning
on the 4th Monday April (the day.)

end coiitinucing week :

GRASn jtKole".
Allegheny Frederick Shaffer.
Iterlin Bor. Jacob Krissing.--r, Jacob Gea-

ry, Frank Forney.
Brothersvalley Henry If. Stahl.
Jenner Jacob Jhomns Galla-

gher.
Lower Turkeyfoot J. A. Sanncr, Josiah

Hyatt, Aaron Weimer.
Meyersdale Bor. Allicrt Keim.
Middlecreek W. R. King.
Milford Jonathan L. P.ittncr.
Paint Jacob Fox, J. W. ShaD'er.

Quemahoning E. W. Plough.
Somerset Bor. J. S. Picking.
Suuerset Frank F. Koontz.
Stoystown Bor. Xoah
Summit Samuel McKrnzee, Nelson

Maust, F. F. Walker.
Fpjier Turkeyfoot Jonathan I

I'rsina John Anderson.

TRAVERSE Jl
Ad.li.son Heitrick Shoemaker.
Allcghenyll. O. (iubricl l!ar--

ket.

and

Brothcr.-valle- y Stuck, Brunt
Hciirv fiumbert, !. J. Walker.

Elklick F. O. I.ivengood, X. D. Hay. A.
A. Binger.

Henry Selling, Jr.
Jenner Cornelius Bueghley.
Larimer Conrad Felkcr, H. B. Ileal.
Meyersdale CS. S. Miller, (ieotve Cass- -

man, W. II. Sufall.
Middlecreek Jeremiah I'ilc.
Mil ford J. W. Sehrock.
Xew Baltimore Wm. fJalhs'pie.
Xorthamton J. E.Ie;l.
Paint Jacob Weaver.
tuetnahoning Austin I!Iaiiet, J. T.

Zimmerman, Joseph Kimineil.
S'.iadc Michael Sie, E. F. ISlotigli.

Somerset Bor. ('. II. Fisher, A. II. h,

Jr.
Somerset-- C. J. Miller, .1. 1.. Will. J. J.

Barr, J. W. Cupp.
Stonycreck Jasb Ileini niyer, l'rankiiu

Spanglcr.
Summit Jerome Countryman, Elian

Younkin.
l"pjer Turkey foc.tF. A. May.

CosFi-fEsci- ; Items;

The snow has aliout di:ipicarel in thin
locality and roads have Ixvome very
muddy.

It is said that Ellis, of
lieen awarded a jtension, heart dis-

ease, contracted in the army. He is the on-

ly pensioner in this town at present. There
was but owing to the improved
condition of bis health his with- -

into without least as much caution as j
drawn, lloncft man.

men display in making business combina-- The sleghing during the winter cita-

tions for limited jicriods. man selects hied our fanners to haul an unusually hirire
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1ST 1'RIHtBT TO 2M rillMARV.

May Huston, Ida Weimer, Kmma 1'ile,
Ilettie Tile, Johnson, Kllen Fike, tia-
ra Spangler, Marion Sufall, J.ihn Shaffer,
Willis Khoads, Fddie Farson, llownian
Kylv, Albert Huston, fleore Sufall

nianns Fier and ?.Iilton Paylor.

l.KAHF to .In.

Weimer, George Benford, JMdieSchell,
liam Zimmerman, Karl Cok, AVcslcy Mil

ma Fike, Cora Ierinrscn, thia May 1'arsctn,

Davis, Jessie Ankeny, Irene hanijisell,
Cooper, Frank ftcorge
Willis Weimer, Cal. Zeigler, Frank

Savior, Maggie Jbitiiel .Smith,
John Pan r. Willie Connel

CRT MOST

No. in attendance during met..,
vera;:c ... .............

Per cent of.
OMi XCSTII.

Whole N'o.in 'attendance.
Average.....
Per rent ..1M

rii.'uii MOXTH.

Vi'hoie No. attendance .......'.pt
Average.
Per of.... ..W

moxth.
Whole No. attendance ..lt
Aver.ige
Per ccut of. ...91 OS

nfTH MflXTH.

Whole No. attendance
Averii;.tj..... ...8
Per cent of.
Average attendance durin;; term...9
Per rent of. .,t'7
Tupils who every day during the

last month Baker, H. Atchivm,
Atrhison, Tedrow, Jesse Rubriirht.

R

j

II.

A

M

...!
...

, !KI f.'J lit)

10 8 IS
1 7 17

of ;. 'Xi

in ii 10

10 7 17

re' it t)l

in 0 19
9 l 13

0(5

in 9 11 20

9 17
f 91

7
91 95

: J. F. E.
J. C. E P..

C. Sijie, Annie Hoover, Wheeland,
Elsie Amanda Humbert

Pupils who attended daily during term:
J. F. Baker, 1L E. Atchison, J. C. Atchison,

Hoover, and Annie Wheeland.
I tender my sincere thanks to the citizens

of this district for their with
me, also to the scholars for their obedience
and kiiiiitie-- s shown toward me during the
term.

C. H. Tkhbow,
X eaclier.

Th'j Chambersbtirg l'nhilc itiuu,u says;
A pious young man has been visitiag va-

rious sections of Franklin county, represent-
ing himself as a theological student. Intel-
ligent and knowing or pretending to know

the prominent men of the various
churches, he gains the confidence mem-
bers, mid has in a number of instances bor-

rowed money to "pay espr--- charges on
bonks." He is n book agent, und has adop-
ted this pursuit for the ptirims,; of getting
means to complete Ids education. He ex-

hibits a letter of recommendation from
Rev. Mr. McAllister, of Walthftm, Mew
York, and rives his own name as Shaw.
James Carlisle, however, i.s his right name
and as he is known in Xew York. Hois
described as a seedy looking individual,
poorly dressed, and wearing very dirty
linen is abova the average height, und
sixirts a dark moustache and side whiskers.

has borrowed in sums of three dollars
tipiece from quite a numlier of giod people
to "pay express charge cm books," the
pious man who is a pious fraud, then
skipping to some other community to ply
j,is vocation. Pass around.

Foil S.vr.K. Purham Bull, three years old'
apply to

P. F. Crrr.

MAUHIKO.

BOWMAX SWAXK. On March 8, lfsSl,
by Bev. J. S. Wagner, nt the residence of the
bride's parents in Paviclsvillc, Mr. Buvid
Bowman to Mi.-- Mary C. both of
Somerset county.

CABDIFF CAKTWRIfiHT. Oa SaU-bs- th

evening. l.'Uh inn., at the house of the
bride's parents in Shade Tp., by Bev. J. B.

Shottp, John Curdill to Isabel Cartwright.

XEIUBEU M1L1XB. Same evening,
ami by smae, ut the house of the groom's
brother, Chas. Zeigler, John Zeigler, to Mag-

gie B. Miller, all of Brine.

BAKKK Ql'EEn. Jan. f lSsl, by .V.

Evans, Esq., Mr. Hiram A. Baker, to yi'wn

Kose A. 'iiuer, lioth of Somerset Count v,

WALTER HAl'tJEIi. March 1!, lH.il,
nt the house of Simon Haugt-r- , Milford Tp.,
by A Evans E-.- , Joepli A. to Miss
Matilda llaiiLir. both of eountv,
I'a.

DIKI).

The subject of the following obituary, tak-
en from a Ham'.slmrg paper, was well-know- n

to many of our citizens, having resided in
Somerset during his younger clays.

DIM IVs. About noon yesterday, at
residence, on Bare street, near Hauna, died
George Boss Drips, in the sixty-thir- d year
oi ins a;rc.

On Sunduy morning he was stricken with
paralysis, and was unconscious from that
time until death ensued as stated. Mr.
Drips was a native of Franklin county,
where he resided lor many years. Here-move-d

to Somerset, this State, whilca young
man, where he took charge of the business
of his uncle, the lute General George Boss.
At the death of his uncle Mr. Drips 03 sole
executor settled up the estate und then came
to this eountv and made his home on a
farm he had previously purchased near
Dauphin. He was a direct descendant of
Benjamin Chambers, otic of the fourbroth-er- s

who .settled on the land purchased by
William IVnn, where Fort Hunter was af-

terward eroded on the Susquehanna five
miles north of this c ity. Benjamin Cham-
bers cficrtf an! moved no the Cumberland
valley and founded the town of Chambers-bur?- ,

where manv bis descendants now
live, and a long line them their
dust in a cemetery at tout place which the

i family established and still preserve with
t great care. Mr. Drips seldom participated
in public a 'lain, although hewasamanof
large acquaintance and highly esteemed

i wherever lie resided. He was before the
jieople in a public cupaeity Imt oner, in 187-1- ,

a tiie denKic-rati- enndidnte for tiie lower
house of the lesrislalnre in tiie Seeond dis-

trict of this county, when he ran largely
uluad of party ticket, lie was a kindly
and gonial man injii tuiturc, a good man
in all his ndatiims in lite. Never
lie.oestowctl his love ou kinsfolk, to
all of whom husiioweil lliekiiiditalli'tiiim.
To his niwe un.X nephew, Ir. John 15. Nich-
olas and wife, he was most lovitiirly attach-- c

l. lib many rricnd.i i:i this city and vi- -i

ifv. 'Iiniiihcrshur-'- . I'ranklin eoiiiitc in
make one's aelf agreeable, they have not of

j Some arc of the .pinion that pays better Scmu-rssc- t ccmntv, and t hroughout the State
'

,

i

princiH,

dfcl

name

Huston,
Haiupsell,

lc'.fhi of death with much regret.
Iutv lon i .:m Andit
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;

He

his

Ta.

his

of
of

his

liu

will his
j 4 lit; tiiiitTUL will ptnt.ti tu v liaillitc:i?uiirg j

mi 1 lmrstlay morning at i:.K) o c locfc, where
tiie remains will lie ltKsite.l by the siilc t.r
his ancestors. Iirr!fatr-- j ritr'vt.

lln,; TO ACCEPT REFUSE.
Vu Mar? Itmhrrt. cf Shade tovnahic of whom

Wm. Keel Is committee.
The children fJaculfLamh"rt dec'd,as follows:

Lliialieth Shoemaker, whe Joseph Mhoemak.
er, ol Jnhnalowo, Ya., bdwacd Launbert, of Shade
lwi., Margaret Walters, wifeol Walters, of
Johnstown, Fa., Narah Snyder, wile of John H.

r, of Stoystown, I'a.
The children of Quortte deceased, as

follows:
Lewis Lambert, Shade Twp., Mary Jane Lam-

bert, Warsaw, Hancock Co., 1U., Samuel S. l.im-bi'r- u

Warsaw, Hancock Co., llL, Hester Calerham,
Charles Lambert, Wm. Lambert. Joseph Lambert
also doe'd, leavlnaT a widow named Martha, and
lsnne, a son named iVander L., both inuther and
child residing In the State of Indiana,

The children of John Lmbert, dee d, late of
Shade as follows :

Oeorite II. Lamtwrt.Shade tp., Elizabeth Tterkev.
! bile, wife of Hcrke'blle. Shade Twp., C'atha- -
, rioe Miller, wile of Miller, ot Shade Twp.
I The children of Ellen McUrrjror. dee d, late of
Shade Twp., as follows :

Alary Ko.1 iters, win or James Kodgers, Shade
Twp., Samnel McCires;or, shade Twp,, Jacob Ma
Oregor, Shade Twp, John JUcttregor. Shade
Tw., Catlutrine Waaner, wife of Wasrner,
Shade Twp.. Susan Mctires'or.Shatle Twp., Llila- -

i oetn aarcrrearor. wneoi James Mongers.
The children of Sarah Oulis, deceased, late of

; Jenner Twp.. as lolloa s :
j lieonre L Onhn, Somerset Twp Josiah CJohn,
j Jenner Twp., etcra llitbeberirer, wife of Jeaae

Ul.hah.NM T..m.. Tv,. Viak fX..hw. 1
Theodore Jones, IClJie VTeimer, Freddie ' Twp, Ii.rrison Oohn, Somerset I wpSarah Jace

ineaey, wiie oc Airxanaer uicaey, sotneroct
Twp., lineal desocatlania of Kebeeca SloOreiror,
urt ii, tun itit voter fwreoii mi:;nu,

Harrr Kiefer Thomas tSufall Carrio
' You are hereby noiiaed toappearalaaOrphana'
Conn to be held at Someraet, onilon-lay- , the 2ith

Rhoades, .Susan Schrock, Olive IJoycr, Fin- - day of April, next, to accept or refuse to take
iue real esuttem netiecca aaocsrefir, aec tne

valuation, show came why the same
Alice Letihnrt. Alice and Siidip lfos- - i aht-ul- not be sold.
. i SSHKHirr's lipric-B- , EDGAR KYLE,tt!cr- - Alarch 10, ma ilarch 10 Sheriff.

3u I1EADK i

Kl.lri.Ve Kyle, Kmma Walter, Kiiie Me-- "VT0TICE.
iwwcsu, t itirence uciyer, joste i.ucy th underslRned

Oieorjria Caseiieer,

m

attended

Annie

Annie

young

Walter,
Somerset

mingle

married,

of

Lambert,

a, at
appraised cr

Rosier

ill apply to the Legislature
at the present session, for tbe passage of aa act
anihnrtilncand requlrlna; the Aadltor General
and State Treasurer to audit and settle the ac-
count of Oeoro He fllry, of Somerset county. Pa .
for rent, ate., dne him fur the use of a house and
lot In Berlin, in the roonty aforesaid, occupied t.y
Captains Bowles Snyder and the men under
their during; the year 1HS1.

ly and Martha L. A oy. ' Uarch i, M

'.)

9S

16

Oil

Twp.,

UtU, liEt ILEX.

OVERHIET MARKET

lnrroclol by Oook av Hhbhits
(ULRI IB .

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLO'JH A

Apple. drt3!, ft ft
Ai.lclmiwr, HH rS
i'ntn. fl IM t

V (eic)
l.iuttnr, ft Kr.iill
Bukwtwat, fi baanel

" meal, luO k
IWeswai. V (1 ;
iiiteomsluialdKrs, V

" !ile, . "
" e.iuntry bams, fl

Vara, (er) ft hl
Corn, ( sbollmt ) ft tiKlUal
CuramcalW
Uatf klns, ti ,
Kvita, V do
Flour, bbl
Flaxseed f) bo.. (64 K)
Hams. (tur-corxl- ) fl fc.....
Ijir.1. VILeather, red aule, p

" apper , "
" kip,

Middling;, aad ohop 100
Oau, fl bo
lolatoes, bu (ccw)
Hwhn, dried, ft ft
Rje flt o
lunii, w ft
Suit, No. 1, fl l.t.l.eztr

" UroaDd Alum, per sack.
" Ajbcon, per aacicurr, yellow V ft

white
Tallow. ft
Wheat, bos .
Wool, fl ft
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TIMK TABIES.
n.lITI.MOKE & OHIO n. 11

PITTSBURGH IJIVISION.
On and after Jaly 19, 1840, train on this road

Rill d'part from and arrive at ilrjwt. cumcr rDt
and W ter htrceia. as follows :

WEST,
M.UU MAIL.

Ltv : Ifit.'e :

Pitulmig W.rri a. ta. li-- York a :."ii p. in.
kockwood Z.rt " l'ht!aM,h! 1:1", a. zu.
tiiiiol'vlc l:i llulliuiurt, "
ITnionlown lJi Ktihmnml lo:lftp. m.
tniim llsTille ls:k " Waabiuatun :sa.ut

II. 1:' CouitirUiiJ 3 tt'JKW.
f:rimd Kurd :1

,l Hyudnian "
WM.i,-wtn- lhaAp. m. It.K'kwa-- l ft.U
McKwDiilt 11:1s " Ohiofyle ; " .

l;r.UI k 11.(1", I nioulown '
llvntln.an " fcniad Koid 7: .,5
I liuiOrrlKnd 4:?i ' lu l'Knaant :!; "

HAhtnion ni5
kli limiiiiil llriia. in. islKeUn "
Itulllfj:ore l.i::c. p. in. y:U '
FUlla.b-li.b- " 3:10 . m. Braddnrf
Htm urk t:i " i'UUUujK ( c p. n.

The xpreu train leaves Plltsbargh at 8:lu P.
M. arrivlatr at Uonnellsrllle 10 05 P. M.. kock- -
wood P. 31. la return the Expresa karea
Cumberland at 2 :s5 A. hi., arrivlug at JCoek-woo- d

A. M., Coanellarille 6.04 A. 31., Pltia-bar(j- h

7:43 A. W.

The moit direct and pleasant route to tta Lat
and bouth Ti Waafainfcton Ulty.

Through Mall leaving at 1J:31 A. if., daily,
at WahlniUin at -' a. v.; Balitisore, 10 u"

at.; i bUnpeljibia 3:10 a. M. ; Stem ak.U a.
: Itlehinond 11:5 A. a.
Throoeh Exnreas. leavlna: 8KI4 r. v.. dallr. ar--

rlvua at W aahuigtoa at o a. jc. ; lialtl!a.jre, 7:10
A. K.; Philadelphia; 1:16 p. x. ; N. V., 4 c . r. at.

Through Matt trains dally.
Kspsesa tralLg daily excej.t Sunt! ay.
Aeoommoilatloa tre.BS sad Fartslte Express

daily exceiH tjondsy.
Ticket offices, corner "Fifth Avenue and Wood

streets, deiot corner Uranl and Water at.,
PittSJurKh, Pa.

il. K. LORD, Oeu. Pas'enaer Aent.
I M. UOLE,Uencrali'kk:t Ajrent.

ji:i.,.rTO ACCEPT Oil KEFL'SE.
lUlTenry Pr.ylor, Saill", InteraiarTlcd with

Jonas Miller, residing In WaterUn, Blakhawk
county. Iowa, Kaj-hel- , Intermarried with John
Schrock. tiaylor, Joseph SAvlor, Fannie.
Intermarried with Ellas Fiiu, Wliilam Sajlor
and John Savior.

You are hereby notified tnappear at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Somerset, on Monday, the 2ith
day of April next, to accept or reluso to take
the real estate ol John J. Saylor, dec d, at the ap-
praised raluatli.n, or show caiae why the siu.e
anouiu n. t a..i'i.

SiiKRirr's ( fi. k, ) LIc;An KYLE.
Mareb 11, 1S:0. Marah 14 Steriff.

ORFHAIiSMBT SALS.

ifotire li hereby Iven, that by iriae of an
order Uruci out ol the Orphans' 1,'ourt ot West,
moriiland county, i'a., there will bo tiyietil to
public sale, on the premie-- , s, on

Saturday, tut 2C(ft day of March, 1SS1,
at 1 o'clock r. with leave to adtonrn fnm day
to day, the following; described real rsta.le to wi:
All that certain

TEACT OF iLLlSTD
situate In Llcnler township, Westmoreland
county. Pa., hounded by lands of Neah Byers,
John Ritner, tieorge Phnlil.pl, as I laads oi .d. K
Church, contaudrg

Sixty and one-lici- lf Acres.
more or leas, having; thereon erected onS

FRAME FLOURING MILL,
with water newer attached, one twit.dorv Ft , w

Iloi Conemang'd

administration
deeclent. haclrtr ;.

TLK.MM One-thir- d In hand on cnnliirailim of
sale, and the la two espial Install-gent-

from time, lawful Interest on each
Installment from the day of cunhrniatiuo, secured
by judgment boad.

Per Curiam.
0, .It J. K. 11EI.L, Clerk.

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE
For 1881 Is an Eleirant Book of 129 Pages, One
Colored Flower Plate, and 600 Illustrations, with
Inscription of the best Flowers and Yeicetables,
and liireethma for inir. Only 10 cents. In
Knicllah German, if you afterwards order eds
deduct the lo cents.

Vlrlt'a Seeds nre the best la the The
Flobal Ucioa will UU you to get aud grow
them.

lek'a Flower and Vegetable Gar!(n,l73 Paires,
Colored Plates, ."i0 (ajgravinics. For W cents

In paper covers; il.00 la ieaal cloth. Uorman
or Knallsh.

Vlrk'alllnwf rstteel Monltily .ttaeaKlnft
Si Pagea, a Cobtred Plate la every number and

many tine Kngravlngs. Price S1.24 ; Fire
Copies for 5.oo. Siteplmen Numbers sent lor 1

; 1 trial copies for 'i. cents.
A'Wre, JKT?3VTCK.Jan. 12 Kuchestor, N. T,

I warn the t.ablle not to buv a certain
Sromralisory note which I gave to the "Lijilc

dated I)ecemler 2H. lssa, l.ir
4116, payable moni ha alter date, as 1 did not get
any value for It, and It was obtained through
irauil. misreorMentatkin and duress. It la not a
legal or valid note, and I will never pay it.

4MM)B

juan-- v, zt juttA u. nil.
EOAEDINS & LODQING.

1 have rpencd a.Drst-clas- s

HOARDING HOUSE
at HnoyeTsyllle. Somerset cron'.y. Pa., where 1
ran accommodate all who may give ma a call.
Meats and lodging iumlshed at lnw rates.ilanhj CHAKLES A. I.KWW,

I DITOIi S NOTICE.
la the matternftire estate ) In the Orphans'

of liaiiiel K (Shatter, late ot Coar Somerset
Shade township, dec'.. ) eounly, Penn'a.

Is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor appointed by said Court to muke a dis-
tribution ol the funds In the hands of P. F. SbsT-le- r.

Administrator and Trustee for the the
real estate of said decedent, will sit at bis oilice in
the Borough of Somerset, on Tuesday, the 2th
day of Man n, ltoil, for the purpose of disrhargiCK
the duties of bis said appointment, when and
where all Interested can attend

strvV. The winters nre ratlior f.ir i n.. r. i t , 2

Ivlna

icr,

and

and

JkJOTICK.
Take notice tin', an application will he made ti

the (foTernorof the Ojnnuonwealth ol Pennsy
ia, for a charter of incorporation of the

Water Company." the character and nhtort of
the corporation to l are the supplvtnir ol'
water to individuals, firms and eorponttlomi In
Markleton and the district adjacent therein. In
I Piwr Tarkyft4 and Milford townships, Stmer-Sc- t

eountv. I'a.
W. A. DI'XSIIEE,

Attorney for Petlthmers.
Match 3, :t Mc Keesport, Pa.

SP0 LUTI OX )TICD5.

ibttn

Martin

residue

Notice Is licrebTtrlven thai the Arm of Walter
Truial Jt Co. of (iebhar.s. Pa., bare been cllasolT-e- d

by mutual consent. books will lie "In the
care of Walter at Truxal until the loth of March.
Immediate settlement ia requested,

Cilasle. Pa., 1'ebruary 1".
23 3L WALTER, TRUXAL k.

?0K 1881 a&
Will lwBauto4 ran I1 nH-w- . m& rifiwwi wttSoi
KjwTioe U. It ritlri. Be m iif,v-tsr-

total SU li U 1. HJ ftail Wtfatfc, fricm am) 41rrtiMa for

MlOu liajO TaVHtW W VrLi.i mi t WW SsWsl'ismitv

Jan. 10

JJIAMOXD H0TELT

STOYSTOWN, l'ENNU. :

This popular and known bonis has lately
keen thoroughly and cewly refitted all new
end best of lurnlture, wbh-- baa made It a vrrv
desirable slot pirg place for the tntuellng publle.
His table and rooets cannot be surpassed, all be-

ing first class, with a lar.e publle attached
to the ram. Also large and roomy alablina;.
First class beardtsa; can be bad at the lo west pos-
sible prices, by tbe week, day meal.

SAMCIL CUSTER, Prop.
3. E. Diamond

- eJtojsum.i.Pa

d fj a A WEEK.
tree. Tai

A nsrusta,

i: adayMbomeeasily made- - j

? t'ostly outfit Address a
Maine. Mar.lt-lyr-.

VALUABLE 11 K A L ESTATE!
"' i IW vli(nacf an nnUrof Ml nA out of tb

'urt f 4kinihn.n i'Jrr of iSuirtt County,
tSTt j1'"' Bi J'fCll, I Will Xti ( t fcfctQ ,J jiulv

l'rt

lie

S

fc Jo., i

Friday, March I , I3S1,
at 1 o.cl.xk p. di . t':) 6.T.w: ; Jo'orllioi real
tecum, as lb rin u(cm , Friia, via. :

4 certain tract of hnd atlnare tn SncmtTp , iioinl:nc lntx'iiuf Jfit H. Spluer, Wm.
Cloi.'l. J.ilm Kiln, .laroi, Mian 'Is, S;tl. J. itaic-e- r

and Ahnih:n luker, rjt-- t iliilna; rt) trrei
wire or lexufwikii-- itmut V. rn-- sre elrami IS a In mimdoar, l;vli, fiirrern erected
atrkinadsclllnn Iloiue, liaok. burn, mod other
out h'.uses. There re two a:ol orrii-- i! on tlio
premises and aiao llmerrmie. 1 he farm
the Iowa otSicwtvlUsaiiJ lnuite vluati!e. The
Itremixra will 1.0 otlereit as a whole tr- -t lnl alnj
la lirnI ta auit I'urrhascra.

TER313;
19 per cent, of hand money tu be pM U iwn

delivery of need; ono third In tlx
mnntha and tme-tM- hi a ;nr wun tDtcrcst.
l'urclmfe mucey tobesaenml by Judgment

SOIJ.MON J. HAKKK,
Feij'y 23, Aniirneo ot Oeorge Vrltis.

J. A.
lluvlfisr bffen ajipolritej Aa'll!orln.Jhtrr.iiU the

fan.J io the nanus ol Jacob Ne'f, .)., inin:. J

trator .. of John Wilt, decM,loaul among Ukum '

lctritlljr entitled tlicreto. I hereby uwi.-- e that
1 will alleoil Ui the dutluj ul m a),u.iliM ami, atmy otflre In Som-rsc- i, ! , on FrMar. Marvs is.ii, . m ncre ao r;rwi lulert(ed eaa
kileud.

V.' . H. ni'PPEU
Fto.SJ AoUlior.

SALE CHEAP.

The un.ltrljiw t fltuts hi Valuable Farm In i

Shade Tw.. Somerset eciiintv. two iuIIps eat ol
Hooverevlile, and fourteen tulles Johnatotrn.
ioricierly ou i.ed by CJharlea Hodgera. ll cmiaioe

lOO ACRES!
A'.I land in a em.l ..t..ir ilo so. We are also urenare:! "l
Alcoa larito all kinds of rruit. of to Saw Mill
the la rm haa' erected a large '

well Unlabel, a stood Brik 40 hr 8J rw-- t, an Jan The Parm It l T!in--hin- Mu'-hine- A".",
waisiui ib-- i wver tailing airings at bouae

barn, for lurihr inl.irin itmn ie'iu.re ot
AUINZO KUDO

Stonyrree k Twp., CuuihiU Cj., Julm.'Uin, i'a.Feb. IB, Im

A UDITOU S XOTICM

nndertrtsmed dily sppolntr.il audlti.r to
advancements and innlte cllstritiution of

the funds In hands or ilia Flke ami tJ. S.Orif-Hth- ,
e.yrotont of Jonrpti Flke, dee'd., ti and

ainonu: leaally entnle.1 thernto.
Hereby alvea notice that to

datlea el his amiointment on Wetlneaiiy. th.iih , A JTI IV''i
u;vi.-in.it,im,otll- l, UI.I.O 1U 0"aieM?L lit lT'
oni?h when and where ail pmj Interested can

Te 19.
T..

Dill.N'ISTIl ATOM'S NOTICE,4 c id'GeoTste la's MUrord Twp.,
Somerset cjo., Pa dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undrral)cnel, by the
friK!T aalbority, notice Is hereby given to Uiuse

U) It to malce Immediate oavment. and
those bavins; etalma or demands will present thctn
duly authenticated lor settlement, on Saturday
ice joiu nay ot march, lssi. at his late residence.

AAkON WILI
18. AUmlnl!:rat.;r.

pUELIC SALE.

OF VALUABLE HEAL, ESTATE.
The undersigned Executor of Iinvld Lobr.

olier lor sale at outcry, at the
late residence the deceased, In Jettenon tocrn-shl-

Suuiersct county, Pa.

Si'j.u-iky- , March 11,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the frillowin? described real cs
tatc, situate in said tovrushic, la'.e th.: irojK;rty
of ffnM ileciced, viz :

Mo. L homestead tract, cimtainlaa; 10".
acres, more or less, a l.imis of Henry
Mull, Jont. liarclay, S,l. Hiker, Cyrus Cable
and otbers, of Which abont CO acres are clear, and
balance well timbered, liavin thereen erecte.1 a
r.ew 2 story dweUioa; bonne, new harn. wnol
bucse sml other outouiiain J, good orchard, good j

i TTiticr, sc., acr.
No. 2. A tract of lan-l- eoatnlntnar 397 acre",

more or less, sdMainsr lan.'s c f Pn.Iip 1,'e.ln.w,
j Jan b Coroner. Ppn aiiaulis, and others, about 10
aires cloar and baianee well tiiutrc.1 with wfciio
oak. chestnut, walnut, and hainlwk. It
contains alo a line Umcaloce quarry sad perhaiM
other minerals.

The above two tracts are very ynlnn-bl- e

and persons wuii.in tj bu ajtf rcyiis'ed to
before day oi'Mle.

TERM'S:
I of pur 1; cfe mone', after payment or.lebt.c, to

remain a lltn, the In'ercst of which is to be pai l
tliaivuluw duriuir her lifetime, and at herdcath
the prlnnj.al to the heirs I'ari.l lyihr.
i rash an-- the balance la two anmul s

witlivUt
Pi,ss8ti.,n glv;ii Ajir4! 1. T1"!.

HL.NKY SCV.i.KO.
Feb. 1?. Ureeator of David Loiir, clcj'J.

D M rXISTP. ATO P.'S

Dwklliso ea, and other improvemenu: late tsiateof Matstalena Kannmanlateof
nsaiesiaieoi niLuaa e.Rwm, ciceaseii. Jiuciawv wuniy, r., aeceaaeu.

Sale to be conducted by Lawis Xwnrsos, Ad- - Letters of on theaboye et-.- t
mlnlstratorof said been srranted to the nndor.tlim.,1. nnw

acnual
that with

Starch

arrow
or

world.
how

cents

cents

herby
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sale of
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March

lva-i- i

f.trnied

X(

The

lsjcl.
Feb. CO.

I

well
with

halt

or

Cor.

dclns

18S1- -

(five

from

Kits,

The

thoce

of

Feb.

lit

of deed:
eqtiil

uie

hereby Kiven to those Indebted to it to make imme
diate payment, and those havinu; claims airalnst
it. to present them duly anthenticateil for settle.
ment on Saturday, the day of April, leal,
at the ruaidcufe or the nndeniicned.

DAVIUS. K.AI FFMAN'.
Slirch 9 A lnuntsiniter.

IXISTKATC )R"S f

Kstato of Sarah Ihr. If of .Tenner
Somerset county, Pa., dee d.

Letters of admlnlstatien on the ahovo estate
having been granted to the nndersiimed by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to those
iuucuioi iv . .1 wm w i.i immeuiaiq
pnyment, and those having claims or demands I

acca inst it to present tbemdulyauihent tcated b.r
settlement, on Saturday. April 'ii. lssi, at the
late resklcnceol deceatsed in said township.

KLlc.
Admtnistrat.T.

Twenty-Six- th AnnualStafsm ent

THE
merset County Blataal Fire Insar- -

2SG8 Coffipany,

rcr li? Y?sr Esiim Kc. 3Isr. im.

Balance In bands ef Treasurer per last
j rejiort $

Received for cash premiums during the
I year.... ".

Received on (cessment, ?o. 6

Inci me Total.
( IlgBL'K4EJfS.XTS.

April 1'i.lKSO, Geo. Becnlngs:
loss paid ....:

May SO. 1S.10, Mrs. Mary Sny-
der ; bare burned

June IK. leso, borrowed money

II.

5 J".

anu interest pain in tun 2i . "
j July Cyrus Caven's

lot paij ii oo
51, lssi. Somerset

Democrat, printing reisjits. 1 "tl
December I, lvsi, Souiersct

Herald, printing- reports,
Ii s, Ae.

DecemtMtrSt, lsso, pistare aud
stationery the year. .

December 31, issu. ortlre rect
and rucL tor the year

Pcceinlier 3!. IsSO, "f
the secretary aad trcuarcr.

Balance in hand ol treasurer.

E.1EK.
Aadltor.

20 14

2".

9 T3 sr

good
James

Spelcber. i
ui. ol jJacob 88 83 L'cet.

ncr, oi Dcm.tr. cuniy, and Samuel .Untthews. of
Wt'StisorcLtnti County, Pa.

omcxas :

IJarclay. rresident : Itlcks. ?
tarj, Trvaaurer Agent.

OB

A1

NOTICE

NOTICE,

Hy onlerof tho iioard.
ef Somerset "1

County Bia'u.il
insurance companv.

Feb
ruary I'i, lssl. i

.

CO

104 25 - "

1.UJ

A.

Jno

JM) HICKS,
Sccretarv.

I X LSTIi AT0IW XOTICE.

Estate of John A. Snrder .Hilfnrd Twp..

Letters administration ta the above es-
tate been to Uis undersiznod,

I hi. nmiiaf mhArllt nntlM I j h ....h. .!
those lmme.iia.Ui a of

ment, and those harinc claims or di iniui.ls
please duly authenticated for

Wednesday, March Xil, at the'
Store of J. 8. Snrdcr, Somerset horoush.

- . J. H. SNyPKK,
!".!. SlER,Feb. 3 Administrators.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S X0TICK.

tsuto Ell late oi Mlddlecreok Twp.,
Uo , Pa., clecea:c-J- .

Letters of administration on the almre est.tte
havimc been srranted tbe unrlerslirned by the
proper authority ; notice ia hereby (civen all
persons to said estate toma Immediate
payment, clalmaagtinst
will ttrraent them authenticated for sctlle-ire-

Thursday, the lTlh day ot March,
the late residence of tieecase.L

VZ. MOORE,
F.d. ; AduiiEH: ralor.

KGISLATIVE XciTICK.

The ondersliroetl will realte application the

FrsMS, Pines!.", 1
Fehraary 4, lSal

14

week in year town. Terms and I

ootlit free. Ii. Hat a. Ou.
Maine. Mar.lt-lyr- .

i

o

Somerset Mechanical Works,

CONSOLIDATION OF THE ABDISOH ABB S5MES3ET FOOSDHIK

TO
Farmers, 3Iercl;its,

Owners n Oisieiv
Mill

HARTZELL IHUE PLOW

Which will Lc !ov leu
than any other IiniortoI I'l'nv,

and n hirli will nii f!' '.'wi
Vi't'i!'.:

WOjVV-EjRIIsT.- E plow
Well known and highly
ho have l b.
We iilto males N'.t- - I

it

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVLn a
HARTZELL PLOW. HAR TZiLL'S - .

AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOW
HARTZELL'S AND 3

HILL SIDE PLOWS. AND
IRON BEAM HILL

SIDE PLOWS.'

Ail nrwh'. h Wili b' s ild Ii IVi.
Inquire of your Merchants, ctrcr.il I us aii i

cxaniine our i'loivs pur hsin otln-r-- .

as we can and will make it t. your interests o
chared and r.i!tir,..inn

omhard, wniainin repairing and Crist
thereon y

im,
other a'

and

ot

hank

u tt tli! l'.ir
and --M.un;;'.ic tuiu

COOKIMCAND H?TIWC STOVS1?,
WHtL3 AXEXS. S

SOLtS, KELES, C'ATat
OARS AN J fON , S f OA

SUCSAi? CA!fl?3,

A:i ! af.i
'.taking S:

n.i

J

i'r; f -

Very Truly
will attend the Soxftrt.fFJ !.,

will piiblie

eiaitiinc

lritcrc!i.

latli

DM

Ilecenibcr

during

salary

lurtm
Samuel

having vrauled

Sailor,

NOS.

aihiiii --ioltiy

CAR AND

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, &C.
The f.ilowiug Lc a partial !Li in Stock": Carpcuscr's TioU, I'Lar.i?c. Paws
Hatchets, Hammer. Chisels, Adxc do., Biji ksrr.itii ,ohLs. Bcsllowa. Anwi-ji- Vieos
I lies, Hammers, tie. Sad-Jler- Ikir.iv.are, T.ili Trees. (':i;;ad.i!. s, Backles' Bici-s,-'
Bits, anil Tools. Tabic Knives ami l'ocket Knives, i Hpocins and knxnr'

tiie largest stock in .S.merw-- t County. IViinter's c sl. full stock. White Lead

Baker

amount

tuiotwi raints lor in-n- le a:: l oii'.-h'.- u pontiug. Paints in oil. all cub
arnisn, ur;rntjii. i:itw u.i. ilm !:(.-. Jau :t Drvrr, Walr.ut

Stains, Ac. Wiinbnv jia.s.s i:!l sizes' ar.ii cut to
any shape. The best Coat ciii aliv.nson bar.'l.

l.in.ls.
Gntb Inc.. 1";

Mas-- Hammers. Sv ;

sizes. IXKikitig t.;,:-i- s, y
I'.i'ir Ma;s. I!;is:et.s. "I'tri -. W.

!. ys. Butter l'rin":-- . Mop S i. ,. 1 r.'
Chains, .:-. ;'u

ROOR-I.OCK- S, III.JJIX KCREiTSi, T.ATCHILS DOOR-KXon- S

aid cv'nr'htitij in Cj-- , I.i

The fart is. kei '"Vf rytl.'ir.-- t

iu this kind of ami gi i,:;.
any one m necsl anything i ; 1:

will always give reasoin.l.lr t re lit
fur tiier mid h t .. tins s.-- ;.

ih)n't koi:i.i:t v !:,

January 15.

Eyes !

wish preserve vour siiht sret a
Ulasjrcs I have the finest stork

r.l-.nl!- , r,

EYE and
Eye

AtlAJi .UAL
March! ; Spectacles, Nearsighted

tank

64

Indebted

lasses, jtof'Ies

for oa

W Soto--

s'rv
ri.mi ri.-E-s

iii
Ur. eri'I

Vi'.ll
1'i.r- -

the

it.

o.

AH
need

Will op33 .'iiesU

January
This house h

modern ttjle, te m:(!era
i at.il

Large I'arlorij
ba3

Dam, renjamin
Savior. John tacheu. AUG

and ( Klminel.
ersettJounty: Leonard Hittner. gOOQ !be

Ueaernl

Firoj

Soinorset. Pa.,

present them

fcouter&et

and those having Uiesnme

ll,at

soA

Goo'ej

ila.-nits- ,

Forts,

Chains. Hiilier

gissls

181'2.

v.rv
ryeh'gant

styles. I)ir-tui- is

Miller

Kil.-Sf- t o':r.r:r.

BAER'S BLOCK."
F. BLYMYEIL- -

Eyes

in thr line

in

U

call and

in
with

at- -
tur.nu Par- -

ton. Jos.

Ficht-- 1

vviuui CMI

in

Frcra ia Hotel
ncBs rnjseli I cm rendT

to all who call.

R

Bolts

sizes.
yar-is-

s.'rt'b IJ..re

l.utl.i

hik

you

Twp,

lusc.

s.rs..iis.

vou

not
r.iy

Hot

and
and

Miller.

laienf

parts tha
and other checks

Y () () I Ij S n!!

on Remittance with prt'Di't- -

Havlnar for the past yenr tw.. eni !r?!v
the inerrasin tlrmaml Sr

KWKla have built audition my

Indebted it make uav- - larae

14.

'

duly

KEW

ami thereby doubled my capacity

have cow on hand consisting of
BLAXKETS.

SAT175ETS.
EP NTS. FLAKXtLH,

Lit CARPETS,
VARS3, .C,

wish to

POL

I.2;.ijnc

WMi

bare kind seel.
Ttant

tn Bp

RIGHT YOUR COt XTY,

In order tn reach my rocluear.sutiarv special act niuaeu iwi .

.uhr nr..vIlon eie fi.mich. ! time, I have employed airu!a 1

a
v

1

a

r- -

a

it

'.

I

I a

i t,r is
and

( "

( i..-.eii- S;r.v5.

:ill.iru il.

j

it.
Christ L I j Wl:l

).
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to to Ul '

on
tn

to
to

on

to

Cl'

m-- .

I a

R
COV

I

TI

I
jour

Intor iwr
rutrmmt of

to companies ef oa service under adciltttai Uauarhertr.
the command CJapUln Bowls, Centre county, who Introduced my goods into many parUof
nn.1 Schrock, of In lata. tDi 1"n,T,"

. i I will strive, past, to jrlve first class

orlUOvl,

. (fotitis ana luuvaiueto aic. . . V r . 1. I n.t

Address
'

Lu.-- i.

ASH

customers

J.eph

Mi.vw . aii iji iri nwi
last will address to

Apr T

I

WM.

!l -

IH

c.bl
v

ii- -

'j.v

cf

be be

and

wiil

mill put

the yon

IS

and
same

Jir.
hist ....

S.

-- '-

I'
i

'

-- ,..1 'u

i l

w

urs.

llamiles of all
. l'..rk., -.

.s' vthes, Miashs. Sledi. Cc t!.r. biers, Carriage ami 'l ira cif all.
'ashboarcl. titt:? Wringers, .Meal mm.
sie-- i Buckets, Twine, ib.j i f ail Hay l'ij-:- .

Steel Meat uis.-r- s and Stutters. Traces. I'.,w
Ihf.shes. I.r.t'i.. -- . ' 'Rrr- - '..m!.. I 'anis

r's Iv." etc.

'5 ifiottKt the Uanlware trade. I dea!
vhi'te attention it. i'tsrsoii who are buibiiu? i.r

will lind their advantr.se give a . all.
resftciitti,e 1 thank, my ol.) cr.-- :.

n t' mn'ce nf-- orrc.

,

If tc

iLyes
pair of

or Jye l iat suit eyes.
(lloccrici Cnnrtix- - nnil 1v.. ... 11 isjujun

f

of

CLASSES Rubber Frames
FRALMELESS Classes,

not v. ill be in
will be if

who

J?.8?

stables
a.nne.

able
John

tbs
flitter

all

heen
Qnal.le to

I

large

Farmers, of r;t

volunteers,

card

I

had ia(

.... ...
miti imw w

I..- -

he
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of
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of
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o

ed
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.r?.

of !i-- s

of

2i,

n;r

for

all

Ma't.-- t

e

tn
to

rie, it bi to me
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Shcotinir
Anything stock ordered

when desired. Goods exchanged suitable.
should stock.

C. IsT. BOYD,
Druggist,

SEW CENTRAL HOTLE

Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.,

10th, 1SS1.
furnished Srst-clcs-

conveniences Ileetsr?,

IleadiDg-Iioomp- ,

DiEECTousELKCTEDFoaYrAsis'!: Cbatuber8p

txperieoca

!atisfaciioa

S. Kleindienst.

c.
Has on hand at Ins

Kc.r s.ilo l.y t!ic barrel or

s'iito'1 fur

ru.TS to Tlcrlin. I'.i ,

wili receive

Mnrck 2, 1S30.

J.
Ca'l.ier and Manner.

Collections mailers of Cnlte.1 Stau
Charges moderate. Butter eol- -

Ij X 31 1 Ij ltettl c!le', EaIttnl nd Westernexchanxe
always hand. made

F.STAKI.ISIIK1

supply my

LMPE07ED

almost

stock

CASSIMERE3.
JEAN?, ELLA

LETS,

which

73A3

work

OWJf

c.eihe the
L

of ef
tTapUln Somerset county.

own

of

year, please

I's.

Bakes.

S!,..

JOIIX

WOOXj!

MOKOAN.
Qiiemahouios,

h4

m

!

Glasses, Colored Glasses,

glasses cxaimne

KlCHGiEY

Somerset, Pa.
tt. l.ajst:d:e:s;

r'i,?tnnt!v

PURE RYE WHISKY
jit".:.,

MEDICAL AND MECHANICAL

:ptj:r:posks.
ti'I.lre'-s.'.- I

prompt attentin.

Somerset County Bank,
CHARLES HARRISON.

ncss. Aeeonnt sollcltt'l.
Par.leg deslrine; to purehaM U. S. 4 PER

CE.-Y- fT'SDEU U)X, eaa bo
at this Bank. The eotipon are prepaid In

denomlnttlcns of 10, 10, SCO and i.uaji.

XOTICE.EXEC

Spectacles

l'.tate of Jttnal l.an P. Lohr. late of QncmanhoalSK
Township, deceased.

Letter testamentary cn the above estate bav-
in been trranted to the umlersianed by prfir
aatb'trHy, nirflco Is hereby clvaa to all per. an
lndet.ie.1 to said estate to make Immcsilate pay-
ment, and thnss hnvina: clalma asrulnst It to pre-
sent llwac duty anthentieateil k i settlement, en
Satur.!ay, i!m l'Jtb day of i'tbruary. 11, at the
late relt.'(pce ol'dee'.l. in said t.wrMp.

LIZ BETH l OilR,
JSfcJf A. LOUR.

Jan. 12 Kiecutors.

UDITOR S XOTICE.
""At an Orphan's Conrt hel.1 at Somerset. Pa., t.n
l lie Hth ol January. ll, the understand! Au.1-It- i

was. in nvttlon oa John .. Kimtaell, Itq.. do-I- v

appolnict tn raske a distributhn ef the tund
In the I'.rsi;l Andrew Hoover. Administrator of
llnviJ 11. i ter, aee d., to and among Iboao lefally
epll'ltsi i;.ereto.

By Srtue of the aVice appointment, tha ttrtiTcr-s'cBi-- d

sires notl-- e that he will meet at
blscltieqin ihe bonnich ot Somerset, penn'a..
on WMineeday, In 2nd day of Mareh. issi, at 1

o'clock r. v.. to attend to the duliea cf Ins ap-

pointment, when and where all perse ns interested
eaa atuml If they think j rooer.

JOll.X R. SCOTT.
Feb.. Auditcr.

c

CtC Tfi O 01 P" T koto'-- Samples
OQ I (J Q)ZU wmhrJltee. AildrtssSris-so- s

JtCo., Puruand.Maine. Jlar.lMjr.


